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• 
Ms. Anne R. Butler 
Al1ton, Miller & Gaines 
1200 C & S National Bank Bldg. 
35 Broad St. 
Atlanta, Ga. 30303 
Dear Mt. Butler: 
jYfrl,t,~ 
9-eember 29, 1978 
If you have choaen the chairperson of the Lu~ile Elliott Scholarahip 
Coad.ttee for 1978•80, would pou please 1end me the name and addre11 ao 
that I can 11M1il the documents of the Scholar1hip Comittee to that per1on. 
'l'h• work of the Scholar1hip Co•ittee uaually begin• around the first 
of December. I will Mil the document••• aoon aa l hear from you. 
Sincerely, 
Ann Fortenberry 
